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Authorized Agent.
Titus Bros are oar authorized agents at

City to receive and receipt for monies due us.

Thomas Bdurksh is our authorised-agen- t In Glen
Bock precinct to receive and receipt for monies
due us onjiubsoripUoB.

A-- J.Mittkk, atsuixroln.loiirauthorlieda5ent
at that place.to receive subscriptions and adver-
tising, and to collect and-rece- for tncnis due
Tun Advkrtibkr

JoirM 8. Minick rs our authorised a-- ent at Aspln-wal- l,

to receive subscription and advertising, and
cellectand receipt for monies due us.

J. W. Gavitt Is our authorized agent In Benton
to receive and receipt for monies due us

on subscription.
SATUBROTirER t irACKER,

Publishers Advertiser.
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SOCIAL DIRECTORY.

C&urc&os.
tVtMO ',?' FIyJ?''--Serv,ce',eac- h Sabbath

oV '! Z:, B- - m- - Sunday School at

CliHst's ChurTi.-ServlC- ftS nvprr Snnv-."5) a. m. inn .rOfin m Qnniint.cni...i ...
Rev. Matthew HnvV MlssloSao" In ch

mXj r,oJ'"t Cumberland Preshytorlnn.

Sx. PaStof? each month- - n- - J-- Johx--

Chrlstlan fhiireli. Pnwh- -

?inanIarm??t"n(r eT Wednesdav
Sundk7ineiver?moanin!OWepreaCheStheSec0n(1

Catholic-Servic- es every 4th Knndnv r im.
Priest h m rather Cummtsky,

Schools.
BroTrnvineTJnlon-OrnilpdScliool'?- .

J.M.Mc- -

rSLJ. ''.I?1' MN'' Lon Tucker. Grammar
La,rm.entA M'Ice intt. 1st Intermed ate:M,m1.K,T,Cox M Intermediate: Miss EmmaPrimary: Mrs. Carrie Johnson "d Prl- -

uiur

JIV0.TnJrn.I I'oABr. No meets everv Mon- -
S?S7i?ii,nSd1 Feyw IM- - Vlsitlngbroth-- w

Jr"!? WeI5armid- - Jno W.CT:W. Bee.; T. C-- Hacker. L. D.
J!2l?lKT',nPle mePts every Saturday after-noon. Mhs Grace Stewart, a T: Miss MarvHackar.Sec; Mrs.r.S.Minlck,Supt.

Red RiliTjon Club
Jej , Pre3.; A. H.Gilmore, Sec.

Ii O. of O. F.
BrownvHIe Tolnrc No. 5, 1. O. O. F. Beznlarmeclngs Tuesday evening ot each week. Visit-ing brothers respectfully invited. A.H.Gilmore,N.G. Jas. Cochran. Secy.
JVomiilm City X,odsc No. 40. I. O. O. F.
C.lKS'lic."1 Ph",P Crther- - K-- - T--

KniglitsofPytliias.
Fla? Jj0ac. " 15 K. P.-.r- eets everyevening in Masonic Hall. VisitingXnights cordiallv Invited. E. Huddart. C C.J-- Loirman, K. of B. S.

Masonic.
S.:n.:l,.a Vnl'T Notice No. 4, A. I Jk A. II.meetings "S.itnrday on or before the fullor each moon." Lodge room open everv Satur-day evening for lectures, instruction anil socialIntercourse. J.C.McNaughtou,W.M. B.F.Sou-oe- r.

Sec
BiSU.tL,, i101, No- - 4.11. A.M.-Sta- ted

Furnas, JLE.IL P. A. R. Davison, Sec
I?!l,rJ!n.? Co!'nc" No. 3. U. S. & S. K. 11-.-.statedmeetingssecondThursdavofeachmonth.i. C. McNaugUton, T. I. M. A. E. Davison, Bee.
nit.CnrnieICommaniTeryNo.3,K.T. Statedmeetlngsiecond Monday in each monjh. B: W.1 nrnas. E. C; A. W. Nickell, Bee

VF. n?l Ltly Conclave, No. 03, K.TC. C.Tt.vC Meets at Masonic Hall on the firtu Mon-days. B. W. Furnas, M. P. Sor. R. T. Batncy,Becretary.
A.'lnh Chapter No. U. Order ot the Eastern Star.

s.Vlled,nl?''tinKs th,rd Monday in each month.Mrs. E. C. Handler, W. M.

Societies.
..onnty Fair Association. R. A. Hawley,President; John Bath. Vice Brest.: S. A. Ostorn.Secretary: J. M. Trowbridge. Treasurer. Mana-Sfrs-- n.

O. S. Cochran. F. E. Johnson,Thomas Bath. Geo. Crow. J. W. Gavit.
Library AiocIntInn-B.- M. Baliey.Pres.: AH.GHmore.Sec.; W. H. noover.
Choral Union. J.

Docker, Jseo.
McNaughton, PresL

BlnUe Dramntlc Assoclatinn.Prest. Docker. Sec and Treas.
.Metropolitan Band. D.T.Smith. Mu

slcal JIuddart, and Bus!
iiKia

C. J. B.

WJ. B.

Rrownvillc I.itcrary Society. W.Furnas.President, Cecil, Sec

I. O. of G. T.
GRAND LODGE OFFICERS.

Mas. ADA VAN PELT, W. C T

District

STULr,

Minlck.

T. Bogcrs,

Cornet
Director. E. Treasurer
.uanager.

R.a. O.

G. .Lincoln.E. W. METVWLF. W:G.O .Twnm.oh
JIM. L. V. Markel. W. G. V. T. Rlverton.F. G. KEENS. W. O. Sec Kearney.
irihS EVA RANSOM. W. G. Treas Falls Citv.A. J. SivEEX. W. G. M Brownville.W. F. WARREN, W. G. Chap Nebraska City.
A. J. SICEEN Dist. Dep. Tor Nemaha County.
Zlrnwnvlllr T,oclco No. 69, I. O. offi. T.

Meets every Friday eveninginOddKellows Hull,
over Nlckell's drug store. Main street. Stran-gers or our order visiting the city are inrited to
meet with us, Thos Ricliirds. V. C. T. Miss
Mattie Kaullman.Sec. G.W,Fairbrother.Sr.L.D.

Pfpnmha City Lodee No. 10. Meets every
v evening. Philip Crother, W.CT. JohnP. Crother.Sec D.A. Morton, L.D.

Aspiuwnll Lodce No. 10S. Meets every Sat- -
uruilj uvtMJing. JUUU O. JtllllCtC, VV.UT. J.J.Hltt.Sec.

Zliin.No. 137. Meets every Thnrsdav evening,at the Kennedy School House, two iiiIIms northwest of Brownvil'e. J. H. Lorance. AV.C.T. Oeo.
Sanders, Sec. ILO.MInlck, L. D.,Brownvlllc

Peciirity, No. 135. Meets every Saturday even-
ing, at Church, six miles sonth west ot
UrownvIIIe. John Maxwell. W.C.T. H.H.Bow-man, W.S Geo. Crow, L. D., Brownville.

liinilen. No. OS. Meets every Saturday evening.
atLlndenSchoolHouse.slx milos north west of

Vleasant Prairie. No. 100. Meet everv Satur-da- v
evening, at Bratton School House," Bentonprecinct. M. L. Eastwood. W.CT. E. El well.Jsec B. H. Bailey, L. D.. Bratton P. O.

Bedford. No. UiO. Meets everv Friday eveningat C.ial Tar iiool House, four miles south westof Nemaha City. Jno. Stokes. W.CT. P.YoungSec. C.Tncker,L.D., Nemaha City.
Sheridan, No. 1 fi-- Meets every SaturdavcvcnIns. Jno. Maxwell, W.CT A. C. LeepeV, SecJas.Hewett, L.O.

tOyjwlodges the county that desire a place inthis directory wilt please Inform us of name, num-ber, w hen and where It meets, names of presidingofficer and secretary, together with any other Iiwformation they may wish to communicate.

."BUSINESS CAUDS.

A S. HOLLADAY,
--tie Physician, Surgeon, Obstetrician.

Graduated in 1S51. J,ocated In Brownville 1855.
Offlce.-J- l Main street, Brownville, Neb.

f L. HULBURD.XI. ATTORNEY AT LAW
And Justice or the Peace. OOlco In Court HouseBuilding. Brownville, Neb.

OTUUj & THOMAS,J ATTORNEYS AT L,AW.
?i?.C0V.ter Theodore Hill A Co.'s store,

T.

precinct

SCHICK.
ATI.AW.Omce over J. L. McUee& Bro's store. Brownvlll-e- .

Nebraska.

SA. OS
ATTOUXEYATLAW.

BORN.
Office, 2To.8lMatn street, Brownvlle, Neb

J.

Nema-
ha

H. BROADY,
Attorney and afc i.sw.

CUlicc overstate Bank.BrownvIlle.Neb.

W.

ATTORKEY

Counselor

T. ROGERS,
Attorney antl.CouncrlorntI.nitr.

Wlllgive dillcent attention to any lecal business
entrustedtohlfcare. Office In.tho Boy bulldlnc.BrowrvilIe,.Neb.
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Abraham Lincoln.

Tn Rome remarks about the great
President made by Bishop Sim pson to
the students of Yale Theological Sem
inary is this characteristic incident :

The honesty of which I spoke gave
him a peculiar frank nee5? of expres-
sion. He left you at no Iofs to know
what he meant. If he could not do
what vou desired, he said ro ; if he
could, it seemed to give bim graMflca
tion to be able to confer a favor ; but
he was honest, frank and outspok
en. You knew what he meant, and
yet, when he desired to conceal his
purpose, as he was quite frequently
obliged to do, as a rule, ho well
knew how to do it. I was informed
one day thata committee from New
York, composed of leading citizens,
went to see him in reference to the
conduct of the war. After they had
transacted their general business, nnd
the committee were making their way
to the door he was standing in the
other part of the room one of the
gentlemen, who presumed on his ac-

quaintance with Mr.' Lincoln to ask
particularly searching questions step-

ped up to him andin the lowest tone
of voice said :

"Mr. President, I would like to
know where Burnside's fleet is go-

ing?'' Burnslde had jnst sailed with
a fleet, hut the destination was un-

known. "Well,' said Mr. Lincoln,
in a low tone of voice, "would you
very much like to know?" "Yco,"
he said he would. "Well, now," said
Mr. Lincoln, "if I would tell you,
perhaps you would tell some one
else." "No," said he, 'I would not."
Then Mr. Lincoln, putting up bis
hand to his face, and, as if to whisper,
said loud enougn for all to hear,
"He's gone to sea!"

The South Carolina Democrats, as
represented by the correspondent of
the New York Sun, justify the tissue-ball- ot

frauds on the ground that they
were necessary "to preserve civiliza-
tion," or, in other words, to keep the
Democrats in power. Many of the
accused, now awaiting trial, are de-

scribed as "public spirited young
men, who undertook, as amateurs, to
do what they regarded as a public ne-
cessity, and who had no more concep
tion of their criminality, during the
excitement of the election, than does
a giddy dancer who keeps pace to the
music after 12 o'clock on Saturday
night knows she is violating one of
the ten commandments." The guilt
of the parties is not denied. The
whole effort of the Democrats is to
excuse their action, and for this, and
to defend these confessed criminals.
Many Democratsquestioned aa to the
trials, admitted that were they on the
jury they would be compelled to vote
for conviction, but they would so vote
with a recommendation to mercy.
The ooming trials will probably show
that several Democratic members of
Congress were not legally elected.
What will the House do about it?
Inter Ocean.

Almost the whole of Nebraska is
prairie country of unsurpassed fertili-
ty. Along the streams, which are
plentiful, the country is mostly level,
and the black bottom-landsyie- ld gen-
erous crops of wheat, corn, and other
cereals. The soil is from three to ten
or more feet deep. A few miles back
from the streams the surface is gently
rolling, the soil almost equally good,
and, in wet seasons, even more de-

sirable, the drainage heing excellent.
The whole region is intended by na-

ture for the production of breadstunV.
They can bo raised with less labor
here than in most of the old settled
States. Frequent instnnoes were met
among tne new seiners wnere'thp
crops of two year9 had more than
paid the cost of the land. American
Agriculturist.

A New Way to Smoke Hams.
Smoke the barrel, in which the hams
are to be picklefl, by inverting It over
a kettle containing aslow fire of bard
wood, for eight days (keeping water
on the head to prevent shrinking) ;
in this barrel pack the hams, and pour
over tllera, after it has cooled, a brine
made in the proportion of four gallons
of water, eight pounds of salt, five
pints of molasses, and four ounces
saltpeter, boiled and skimmed in the
usual manner. They will be oured
in eight or nine days, aud they may
be kept in the pickle for a year with-
out damage.

The Democraey'.of Cincinnati con-

tinue to be wonderfully exercised
beoause a prominent German has
been elected Mayor of the city by Re-
publican votes. They first declared
he had never been naturalized. The
Mayor-ele- ct produced his papers.
They now take anew tack, and aver
that he lacked a month of beinc 21
when his papers were issued. Mr.
Jacob has held many offices in Cin-
cinnati, and has been a voter and an
honored citizen of the Uuited States
lor nearley twenty-fiv- e years. The
Democracy will gain nothing by such
quibbling.

The Democrats are striving in ov
ery way to stop the emigration of
colored people from the South.
While the Louisiana Lepislaturft in
urged to pass a law prohibiting the
steamboats from oarrviucr fuckivn
freedmen, and planters are reported
guardiug the river shores with shot-
guns to drive them baok, the India-
napolis Sentinet suggests that those
who have succeeded in making their
escape shall be sent back, whether
they want to go or not. This is a fair
sample of Democratic argument.
Inter Ocean.

A bird that wouldn't Bing and a
women that wouldn't take up the
carpet such a fine morning as this nre
unfitting representatives of their
species.JVeu; Haven Register.

RECTon." Those pigs of yours nre
iu flne condition, Jorvis." Jarvls
"Yes, sure, they be. Ah, sure, if we
wos all on uson'y as fit to die aa them
aro, we'd do!"

An Immense Bridge.

The largest bridge in Europe will
be completed next year. It will cross

the Volga In the Government of
Samara, Russia, on the Siberian rail-

road line. The Volga, at the point of

the bridge, is about four miles wide in

the spring eeason, aud in autumn is
4,732 feet. The bridge will be sup-

ported by twelve piers eighty-fiv- e

feet high, with fee-cutte- rs thirty-fiv- e

feet nigh at a distance of 364 feet.
The ice-cutte- rs are covered with
granite. The iron-wor- k is from Bel
giutn. A temporary colony is estab
lished for workiugmen employed on
the bridge; it occupies about fifty-fiv- e

acres, and has sixty different
buildings, insured at 100,000 rubles.
Two thousand men are erayloyed,
and among them are 100 Italian ma-sou- s.

Three steamers and seventy
barks are used "constantly for for-

warding wood, stone, iron and othor
material, The bridge will cost 4.G30,-00- 0

rubles, or about $3,500,000.

Beautiful Laughter.

There is no one day so sacred, but
the laugh of a child will make it ho-

lier still. O weird musician, thy lyre
is strung with Appllo's golden hair.
Blow, bugler, blow, until your
silver notes do touch and kisB the
moonlit waves, and charms the lov--

lers wandering on the vine clad shores;
but Icrjonr your awoeteat strains ore
discord all compared with childhood's
merry laugh that fills the eyes with
light. O rippling river of laughter,
thou art the blessed boundary line be-

tween the beast and man, and every
wayward wave of thine doth drown
some fitful fiend of care. Laughter
should make dimples of joy enough
in the cheeks of the world to catch
hold and glorify the tears of grief.
Ingersoll.

-

Soon after I was married, Bays an
English lady, we had a new Brussels
carpet laid down in the dining room,
and it began to unravel like a knitt-
ing. I sent for the man who had sup-
plied it, aud, although he changed it,
heyetBhowed me that it was partly
my housemaid's fault, and he showed
me how. Neither the housemaid nor
I knew that there are two ways of the
carpet pile, just as in velvet ; but he
a9ked me to stoop down and feel, and
I found at once how great the differ-
ence i, and that if the carpet is brush
ed against the grain, it soon wears,
and looks scratched up. How easy it
is to teach this to a housemaid, and
never have I found one who knew It
before I told her; and yet what ex-

pensive things carpets are, to be left
to the care of ignorant and careless
servants ! Boston Iranscript.

There was much more fact than fan
cy in the cross reply of an unfortunate
female culprit, when under cross-examinati-

In a petty court, by a brow
beating limb of the law. "Madame,"
he demanded, "what'sort of conduct
have you pursued through life that
should subjectyou to the suspicion of
this outrage upon the plaintiff?" She
answered: "Impudence, which has
been tho maJcinff --of j"u, baa onued
niy ruin."

fi ir

A clergyman wasonoe forced to say
to a congregation that persisted In
dropping buttons in the contribution
box: "Brethren who wish to contrib-
ute buttons," said the financier, "will
please not hammer down the eye; for
while that process does not increase
their value as coin, it does impair
their usefulness as buttons.'

A very old lady on her death-be- d,

in a penitential mood, said : "I have
been a great sinner more than eighty
years, and didn't know it." An old
darkey woman who had lived with
her a long time, exclaimed : "Lors !

I kuowed it all the time."

Talmage says: "God thought so
much of the Chinaman that He crea-
ted 300.000.000 of them." Bv the
same mode of reasoning we can infer
that He thought so little of Talmage
that He only created one of him.
San Jose Herald.

JNo first-cla3- 9 reporter will ever for-

get to add, at the end of an unsuccess-
ful burglary item, that the fellows
overlooked a box containing $1,000 in
cash this always makes the burglars
mad enough to shoot themselves.

Trim Your Tj amps. Lamps are li-

able to explode when trimming is
neglected. The wick heing charred
ow down in the tube, the flame ob-

tains access to the oil below. Always
trim and fill them by daylight.

An admirer of Weston, O'Leary,
and othor "tramps, ' purchased a copy
of Walker's dictionary, uuder the
Impression that it was a work on
pedestrianism.

T. Xi. IRO"".
toM
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Keepsarullllneot

BOBULUSESldSIH.
Ornamented and Plain.

Also Shrouds for men, ladle and Infants.All orders lea with MIko Felthouser willreceive prompt attention.
US- Bodies Preserved and Embalmed.

5G Main Street, BROTVlVYILLEyTTEIJ.

MARSH HOUSE,
JOSEPH O'PELT, PROPRIETOR.

a

Talrery Stable In connection with thcllonso
Lor il P9nts East, West.-- a

43-Nort- South. Omnibuses io-- i
all trains.--

5AMFJLE ROOM OX FIRST FLOO-R-

Ferry and Tranfers

OOjVXJA-Jl- N Y
Having a first class Steam Ferry, nnd owning

andcontrollnc the Transfer Line tj'om

BROWiSVIE,LE TO P5BE1.PS,

we are prepared torenderentlresallsractlonln t
transfer of Freight and Passengrs. We run a
regular line ot

J3 S2
to all trains. Al orders left at the Transfer Com
pany's office will receive promptattention.

.F. Bosfieltl, Gen. 'Supt.

Is now proprietor of tin

1 1

ILIJUiiuilfUL
and Is prepared to accomodate tie

public with

good, fresh, sweet
:m::h.a.t.

Gentlemanly and accoromodatlriK clerks
will at all- - times be In attendance, lonr
patronase solicited. Remember .the place
tue oiu I'ascoe snop, Aiuin-a- u,

RrQWiivUIe, - JVchrdsIca.

Manufacturer and Dealer In

xMzs&t? if El
a &&xr rz fig" I&sSk ILoSsffff 'i w

wf Miff & s

Blanlrots, 3rnslies, Ply Nets, fcc.
IS" Repairing done on short notice. Tie cele-

brated Vacuum Oil Blacking, for preserving Har-
ness, Boots, Shoes, fca,always on hand.

G4 Slain St. BrovrnvIIle, Seh.

PRAlffZ

fAQ8M &lAOKSMiTlHGP
ONE DOOR WEST OF COURT HOUSE.

WAGON MAKING, Repairing,
and all work done in the best

aiannerandonshort notice. Satisfactioc guiiran-eed- .
Givehimacall. (34-l- y.

w

HELKES,

THE CAUSE
OF

HUMAN WISER Y.

Just published, in a sealed envelope. Pries C cents.
A Iiecture on tlio Nnturc, Treatment nnd

Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or Spnnintor-rhce- a.

Induced by Seir-Abus- Involuntary Emis-
sions, Impotency, Nervous Debility, and Impedi
ments to --Marriage generally: uonsuninbuii, Jipi-leps- y.

and Tits: Mental and Physical Incapacity,
Ac Bv ROBERT J. CULVEUWELL, A. D.. au-
thor of thu "Green Book," tc.

The world-renowne- d author, in this aimirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own e.tierlence
that the awful consequences of Self A busemay be
effectually removed without medicine, aid with-o- ut

dangerous surgical operations, bougiet. Instru-
ments, rings, or cordials; pointing out aniodo of
cure at once certiln and effectual, by whbh every
sufferer, no matter what his condition majbe. may
cure himself cheaply, privately nnd raoiaiiy.

anil thousands.
Sent, under seal. In a plain envelope, toany ad-

dress, on receipt otsix cents, or two pos tag) stamps.
Addr"s the i

CUIjVHRWELL MEDICAIiCO.
U Ann St., New York : pastofficeB)x,458C.

UNIVERSITY OP NEBRASKA.
Instruction given in all the bramhes of a

liberal education. Open to both ladies nnd
gentlemen.

Candidates for admission to the Prepara-
tory Department musl paw h fair examina-
tion in Oithography, Reading, Ailthimtlc,
Geography, English Grammat, and the His-
tory ot the UnitedStates, Iiibtrnction isgiv-e- n

In higher Arithmetic. English Analysis,
and Physical Geography, each for st single
term.

TUITiOX FKEE TO AM,.
Fall Term begins Tuesday, Septjmbtr 10,

1878. and ends Friday. December!!!).
Winter Term begins Thursday, Jjnuarji2,

1S7D, and ends March 21.
Spring Term hegins April l.andiloscs on

the Second Wednesday of June, tie dav ot
the annual commencement.

Cattalogue, containing full information
can be had upon application to

K. B. FAIRFIELD, Chmicellcr.
Lincoln, July 0,1678. 4t1

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMINTS.

DREADER! BEFORE BUTIN'G A

PXAMO or ORGAN"B32S&3333S3 KZ3KSWSS3SSIJ)o not fuil to send for my latest j page JIustrotedNewspaper with much valuable infornntlon free.
Jfw yiyjand upward. N wOrsans. 85 SI 0. Be urc to writeme beforebujluff eNewhere. BEWAtE of
Address Daniel F. Beattj, Washiigton, II. J.

iZvri
Skoottna on the teing, JVeio guide for 3Jortsmen

AG ENT.S WAXTE f foYtheVJt .tid IXutert
books nnd Bibles. Pried reduced 33 per

cent. National Publishing Co.. Chifluo, Ills.

TATIOKTAL LIFEis the title ofa new Phani jietofTSpiges. It contains
luuuiuKiiwiivui uu inc hi licit n or tne unueu
States from WnHhlnct on toIIn is with
1J portraits of Canadian notnbllltis. The NationalLiewlll be sent to nnv address bj'mail on receiptof3ctMampAddress H It Sto vens Boston Mass. 43--1

y.nrJ?n s Pnrentlve Pills mite new rich blocdand will completely change the bpod in the entiresystem In three months,ny pern who will takei pill each night from 1 to 12 w eoktmay be restoredto sound health, ifsuch a thing bebossible. Sent by
Baango3rr.ile!,erStamp3- - ' ' "Bhon ?"

Ta -- BENSON

iFx

GREAT

Pudllshers.

Jml'atarx.

in
0 GAPCIHE

PORUS PLASTER.
There is no dnuht. shnnt tt pwnt nn-- l

feperlorlty of this article over common poroul
plasters and other external remedies sch aslln-- 3

timents electrical nppliances,tc.Ask i'hTsIcIan,'3
em juur own locality aooutit. ills wsnaenul.

ooiu oy ail druggists. Price 25 ents.

S25 Every Day
won do casuy xnaoe wiia Our

"Well Augers & Drills
One aan and on horse required- - Wo

aro the only makers of the Tiffin Well-Eort- nc

and Hodc-Brllli- ng Xlachine

Zlanr Of OB? PtlittfiTTiflni mVo frvtm tL?.m.An m Aetv.F " JTIvmW niswl.i ; ws-- i jj-- .
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LOOMS & NYMAN, TIFFIN, OHIO.
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X. B. COLHAPP.
Tm

MANUFACTURER

Sirrce-fc- , Brown IVclra.slva.

FULL jLTJSTE

URSERY STOCK FOP SPRING SALE
1879.

b

I --will open vl

Nursery Sale Yard in Brownville
Tlie coming Spring",

Where will be found a full line of CHOICE STOCK

of all kinds.
APPLE, BLACKBERRIES,

PEAR, RASPBERRIES,
CHERRY, GOOSEBERRIES,

APRICOT, . PRUNE,
PLUM, GRAPE,

PEACH, STRAWBERRIES,
NECTARINE, EVERGREENS.

Shade and Ornamental TYeeJ, Flowering Shrubs and Vines, and a

ull assortment of Hardy Everblooming Roses.

I adopt this mode of soiling stock in preference to canvassing.
Thns parties can .see Jnst what they aro getting, and need not take 3

stock unless It suits them.

Neither stock nor prices will J'shoddy." Stock will all bel
nnmberone, true to representation, and will be sold as low as an J

honest dealer can afford.

TiAnpr

be

Parties desiring, can flle orders at any time, which will be given j

preference in the order of at delivery.

Pin W fl DnlnniV who is traveling In other business. Is au-Ual- ll,

if . Hi rUlUlm, thorlzed to receive orders for flleing.

Further notice will be given of days of delivery, which will be
as early in the Spring as Season will permit.

Brownville, JV?&., Jan. I1S79.

Robt. W. Furnas,
Agent,

nry nnfTtoTSBcriamnTTBa

BH,OWITVILLS
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OHAELES NEIDHAET,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Foreign and Domestic Marble, Monuments,
TOMB STONES, TABLE TOPS, &c, &c.

QPFfTA T HrTQiriN A"ortJcrs promptly tilled, and satisfaction guaranteed3JrllA.Li Ofhce and Yard, Main street, between Cth and 7th
FURNISHED M. M. CONNER, Traveling Agent

TITUS BKO'S,
DEALERS

HAL MERCHANDISE.
NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA,

Do not intend to he undersold oy any 7iouse in KcmaJia
County. Conic and see us, and team our xvices.

WE KEEP A FULL STOCK OF

DryG-oods5G-roceries- 3 Hardware,
QUEENSWARE,

NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, COAL OIL, LAMPS, &c.f &c.

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOB GOODS.

'

-
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IOWA.

Tjiinnnthlr tha cream cf I

the "World's Literature. Single copy, 20c.. or 2 ierrear. An Oil Uhrorno (lliiaJ mcnes or " o$emite

hinniTif-a.-

IN

"aaTvvasjpasaSwavaaaaaaaalv

Hoosehold 3Iaazine' all jast-pal- d, for only 30 cents
in money, or in ono-ce-nt postage stamps, vkuuw
wanted. Most liberal terms, butnothingeent free.
Address S. S.WoodU Tribune Building. Nerr York Citr.

g7WrTaT5 fW

Qlelng

DYKPR'RPARD ELIXIR
IWJ MMMILMMlirtmhflvarUXlUvtaTaMt
.vr ar fram tW srtau&I 4 sslvT yaWKj nmt

MUtatSnavSrWabcM. UL. SUIT U
WOJbatasVc'lskf'AAUtM.

nnd MOKPnrXE habit t6so-Inttl- y

anil sprrdilj cared. Paia-lfs- s.

No publicitr-- ttnd stamp
tor fa!) particalars. Dr Carlton,
JU S. Clark M., CbKa?, III.

j

TEE JOHNSTON EUPFLEB

.7.

G

CD

CO

m
THE BESTAND MOST POPULAR
SEWDT HACHUTE ATTACHMENT

Eyerinyented. Price 62.00
5

--AsMJ"rV"

THE JOHNSTON TUOEER,
No Sewing Machine Attachment except th

Baffler is 20 much used as the Tucker.
Price S2.00.,

THE JOHNSTON CORDER
Price 51.00. These 3 are the really
practical attachments that every,
body wants, and no sewiDg ma
chine is completo without tbem.

They are kept by all sewimj
machine agents. We will furnish
either of them at the price named.

"X Agents write for illustrated circu-
lar and Wholesale Price List to

CTOBCISrSTOIfr ZESTJ-ZFIFIiIEIE-
ri CO., 0TTTJHWA,

HH
OPIUM

can make money taster at work for us than
at anything else. Capital not required; we
will start vou. S12ner dav st home made bv
the industrious. Men. women, boys and clrlsl

wantea everywnere to norx ior us. now is me
time. Costly outfit and terms free. Address True

Augusta, Maine. Slyl

BEST
business you can engage in. 3to$20per
day made by auy worker of either sex,
right In theirown localities. Particulars
and samples worth Si free. Improve your

pare time at this business. Address Stluson A Co.
ortland, ifaine. - - 8iyl

W. GIBSON,
BIiACKSMITH AJfD.HORSE STIOER.
Workdone to order and satisfaction guaranteed

First street, between Main and Atlantic, Brown;
ville.Neb..

RURAL NeyORKER
B NLAEED" PAPER ! BEST WBITESS !

AND

$25,000 worth or Farm, Garden nnd
.Flower Seeds, from the Rural Ex-

perimental Farm and Horticul-
tural Grounds, Distrib-

uted .Free
To Every Subcrlber wlio Applies.

The seeds are saved from rare, hardy, JfEW va-
rieties, and most of tbem

CANXOT BE PROCURED ELSEWHERE,
and equal In value the yearly subscription price.

Snd stamp for sample copy illustrating and de-
scribing the Seeds.

New Era in Agricultural
Horticultural Journalism.

THE BEAD OF THE RURAL PRESS.
So Admitted by our highest authorities.

The Subscription Price Reduced from
S3.50 to S2 per Year.

OIVE PRICE TO AL.fi.

Honestly Devoted to the Welfare of
its Headers.

Elegant Original Dlaslrafiras From Life.

FEATURES.
Our Free Seed Distribution: our enlarged paper

its clear, sharp type: the reputation of Its writers :
the liberality of Its management and therpdiicUnn
of Its prico are downright evidences of the truth of
wnnt we axseri.

TIeld Crops, SmallFmits. Grapes, Apples, rears,
Stocfe and Poultry, Bees, Dairy, The Household.The Best Methods, Literature, News, Markets.

Send for It; compare it with others of its class.then Judge for yourself

"WHAT OTHERS SAY:
Dr. E Zntls Sturtcvant, Boston: ''The ItTJRAI,

NEW-YORKE- R has the best list of contributors ofany paper cf its class In the country and is doing a
noble work,"

Prof. JT. X. Beat, Mich. Apt. Cblltge.''"IMa HV
liAIi Is noir the best paper."

Charles Downing-- "I am glad for the public, as
well as for yourselves, thut the RURAIj has so
much improved."

B.IHekmanJfann.- - "For years I have taken the
leading agricultural Journals, and they all seem
tame tome when compared 1th the RURAL NEW
YORKER."

Prof. E. 21. Shellon. Kansas Aa'l OAlege: "The
RURAL. NEW-YORKE- R has more Influence and Is
more quoted than all the rest put togejher.

Ex-Go- v. Iirnas, Xebrasla-"Th- e RURAL
most welcome to my table and family.

H.ltufus Mason, Nebraska; "I feel that I do not
flatter anybody when I say that it is thzbest Journal
of its kind I ever saw."

AND THE PRESS SAY:
"It stands at the head of the strictly agricultural

nnd horticultural periodicals of the country."
Gcrmantoxcn Telegraph.

The RURAL NEW-YORKE- R deserves all thesuccess it seems to gain." Gardner's Monthly,
"It docs not owe a dollar and has half a millionat its back." iiiio Express.
And hundreds more of Hkejcharacter.

nm Lists, eta, sent frog to all who wishto act as agents.
KBRAIi KEAV-YOHKE- R,

78 Duan St., Ih'eiv York.

. ST. KICHOLAS,
Sdribner's Illustrated Magazine

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS,
FAX IDEAL CHILDREN'S MAGAZINE.

Messrs. SCRIBNER fc CO.. In 187.1, began fepublication of ST. NR'HOLAS.an Illustrated Mag-
azine for Girls and Boys, with Mrs. Mary Mapt-- s
Dodge as editor. Five years have posted since thefirst number was Issued, nnd the magazine has wonthe highest position. It has a monthly circulation
Of

OVER 50,000 COPIKS.
It Is published simultaneously In London andNew York, and the transatlantic recognition is al-

most as general and hearty as the American. Al-
though the progress ot the magazine has been astesdy advance, it has not reached Its editor's Ideas
of bpst, because her ideal continually outruns It,
nnd the magazine as swiftly follows atter. To-da- y

ST. NICHOLAS stands
ALONE IN TnE WORLD OP BOOKS.

The New York Tribune has said of It : St. Nicho-
las has reached n higher platform, and commands
lor Its service wider resources in art and lettersthan any of Its" predecessors or contemporaries."
The London Literary World says: "There Is no
magazine for the young that can bo said to equal
this choice production of bcrlbner's press."

GOOD THINGS FOR 1S78-- 9.
The arrangements for Uternry and art contribu-

tions for the new volume the sixth are complete,drawing from already favorite sources, as well as
from promising new ones. Mr. Frank R. Stock-
ton's new serial story for bojs,

"A JOLIY FELLOWSHIP,"
Will run through the twelve monthly pnrts.-be-glnn- lng

with the number for November, lsrrf thetlrst of the volume. and will bo llluxtrattKl byljan.
E. Kelly. The story is one or traveled adventure
In Fiondaand theBahamas. For the girls, a con-
tinued tale,

"Haifa Dozen Housekeepers, '
By Katharine D. Smith, with illustrations by Fred-
erick Dlelman. begins In the same number: nnd a
frouTi corlnl CVinHrifrn anllilul 1?paK.li.ti
with plenty of pictures, will be commenced early
in the volume. There will also be a continued falry

"RUJIPTY DUDGETS TOWER."
Written by Julian Hawthorne, and illustrated by
Alfred Fredericks. About the other familiar fea-
tures of St. Nicholas, the editor preserves a good-humor-

silence, content, perhaps, to let her live
volumes already issued, prophesy concerning thesixth, in respect to short stories, pictures, poems,
humor instructive sketcnes, and the lure and lore
ot "Jjck the "Very Little Folks"
department, and .the "Letter-box- " and "Riddle-box.- "

Terms. $.1.00 a year: 25 cents a Number.
Subscriptions' received by the Publisher of thispaper, and by all Booksellers and Postmasters.

rersons wisning tosunsenno direct with the pub-
lishers should write name. Post-offic- County, and
State, in full, and send with remittance in check,
P. O. money order, or registered letter to
SCRIBJVER &CO., 74:3 Uroailiray Kciv
Yorlf.

To Hoosiersm Nebraska.
Former residents of Indiana nor liviag In

the West, deslri-it- o obtain tlie news from
their old Hooaier Home, should nt once sub-
scribe for that best of all tlie weslcly papers.

The Northern Indianian,
GEN. REUB. WILLIAMS,

Editor and Prsi'rietor.
"U'lthontadoubtTho Northern Indinninn

Is the best weekly paper published rvlthln
the borders of Indiana, It Is a lurge forty
column folio the largest in the country
nnd each number is filled to repletion withIndiana News, Editorials on every snbject.
Choice Fragments of HIstorv. Snlect Sketch
es, and Letters from Its own Correspondents
in the East and "West. The great size of The.Northern Indianian enables It to furnish itsreaders with a splendid Continned Story, inaddition to Its large amount of Miscellaneous nenuing jjintter, anil it Is conceded byevery one to be the best paper published Inthe old Hoosior State. In tlio first numberof the year 1879 will be commenced a new8tor entitled

ROXIS.
A Talc of the Harrison Campaign.

By the Rev. Edward Eggieston, author oflhe Hoosler Schoolmaster. "The ClrcnltRider," etc., the plot of which Is laid In In-diana, and which will far surpass nny taleever published In a western Journal.At the beginning of the new year The In-
dianian will print a Mammoth UoubleSheetHoliday Number, which will be the

Largest Paper Ever Printed in America.
This donblo number will be sent to regular
ouuwuueia uieBiime as us usual issues, out
MUKiucupiraoi tnis special issue win be senton receipt of ten cents.

THE TERMS ARK :
Three Mon th (on trial) ...$ 50
Six Months. ...... . I 00
JUd X "!.. ...stmssMMSMaawtaa. M JJ

Address Gen. Ronb. Williams.
Indianian Building, Warsaw, Ind.

The Great Family Paper.

THE NEW YORK LEDGER
FOR THE NEW TEAS. 1839

Entoring upon the new year resolnte for
the work of a new volume of the Ledger, It
will be our ambition to make that volumesuperior to all Its predecessors.

1'eoDle who have oassed from childhood to
middle age as readers of the Ledger under-
stand very well our rnle to haveevery num-
ber fresh, original, interesting and attract-
ive.
AvAlmost every variety of question is ans- -

ered in our columns.
We engage the very best writers of both

Continents without reference to cost.
The most eminent divines, of different de-

nominations, write regularly for the Ledger.
All who have had the Ledger heretofore we

are sure will wish to continue it; and those
who have never taken It before would speed-
ily subscribe If they knew one-ha- lf thegood
things In store for our readers during the
coralngyear.

The cost of subscription is but a trifle com-
pared to what will be received in return.

Our Term for 1S79. PostneeFree.
Single copies, 3 per annum; four copies, 10

which IsfiSOacopy: eight copies. fSO.pottage free
The party vi ho sends nsJM for a club of eight cop-
ies. (all sentat one time.) will pe entitled to a copy
free. Postmasters and others who get up clubs In
their respective towns, can afterward add smgl-copi- es

at i50. 2fo subscriptions taken for a lese
period than one year. When a draft or money-or- s

der can conveniently be eent.it will be preferred-a- s
It will prevent the possibility of the loss of mon.ey by maH. Kemember that the postage on theXedaer to all parts of the country will be nald bvm.

so that our subscribers will have no pontage to'
Bfs5 We emnlor no traveling a:rentj aii

pay.

nil communications to
ItOHKIlT BOXXKR. Publisher.

Cornerof William and Spruce sts.. New York.
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BOOKS MELUON- -

sreygftvi
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mmm

A Urn. sew id Qnldn
J eantarainy. with miaj
I the followiD? A
Worunhood, S at Etultnco

Vir; nitj-- ,

!of i&compatiMe. Sterility ja Women,
lad AJtk lo

rranm. to II&fMnd. AttflCtt to
Witm, Prostitution, iti ante, CelibJf 3nd Jlitrj&ony com.
pared. ConjnrI ilutiti, looteptiOB, ConCnewit. toe ibJ
Courhhip. to l!irni?e m mala inJ kaxi', Gaelics
ot ReproJuchon, Stogte I.i'e considercJ, Lair of Mimijce,
Law of DiTorce Lesil rghti of marriei women, etc includ-
ing Diseases pedliar t Women, their uun and treat-
ment. A took ior pnlite and considerate readwr. M XXI pje
with full Flate ss, bi- - mail, aealed, for CO ceaU.

"THE PRIVATE MEDICAL, ADViSER"
on Syphilis. Gonorrhea. Gleet. Stricture. Varieo--
csle. ie . al on Spermatorrhoea. Sexual Debility, aoj;
Impotency. irooa Selfabuw al Eacestn. caesiBf; Seminal
KmrMioaf. NfTTOueM. Arsrslon to Socielr, Confiwijir f
Idea, Physical Decay. Drawees of DettCtiTe Memory,
Less of Sexual Iowrr. ele , maaisc marrtit improper or
unhiBpy, tiTm treatment, and a great many talsaMe receipt
f.r tke euro of all private diseases ; 224 par,", aser SO plates,
60 cents.

"MEDICAL ADVICE."
A lecture on Manhood ant Womanhood. 10 cents : or aK
three la ore nicely boand volume 81. Tney cootam 600 pace
aad over 100 Illustrations, embracine; eiery Ihwr. ea Mm

s;saeratiTp .yMera t at B worth toswisf. ami mo eh Utat is nt
pablislieii in Any okbef wer9. The CftiWfeta'ti Trwse is poi-tisv- lr

the most Popular Booa ppaibkri, lat thete dis-j- i-
1 after -- Hi it can have their re ramJed. TTin

Author i an experienced Pfcyncian f many years prae-tic- e.

(as is well known.) ami the adwee given, and rates far
treatm--at Hi I wilt he foa-- J of great vulva to fhme taf-fen-

frm imparities at the svstesn. early e,frMV lost vifor,
or any of .ibe aaoarrous troobtes corahtj; oMer- - the haaJ of
"PrlTatOorChroBje" ttse. Seat m m-- ie val
naies, or oeii-t-- m aae for rncv In ffuaps. Silver. (h-rene- r.

(LosHatisa cunmleatul ; st letters are prnropllv
and Raaklv without charge.) Address Dr. IlutU

12. Ota , M. Loan, Mo. (EtaUihcl tSR.

CTFor sale by News Dealers, AGENTS wanted.
r DR. BCTTS inTies alt persons suaVnag from .
Rl'ITURn ta seni hint their names anl F

and herebr assares them that they wul learn m
onething to tecir advantage Hot a Truss. -

PROF. HARRIS' RADICAL CURE
TOE SPERMATORRHEA.

' SIV3I.MaOASTILLE"

PBkSr Trade Mark. .X

ejiA.. LiiiiMi iih)mil purnM

A VatnaMe Discovers- -
and eiv Departure in Med-
ical Science, an entirely
?er aatl positively

Remedy for
and permanent Care of
Seminal Emissions S?
Impotency by the only
true way. vizr Direct
ADDlicauon to the hm- -

cipal Seat of the Disease, ly Absorption, and exert
lot; its specific influence on the Seminal Vesicles,

Ducts, Prostata aland, ami Urethra. The im
of the Itemeuy is attended with no pain cr inconvenience, ami
does not interfere vrka the ordinary parsvts of We; It i

dissolved and sooa absorbed, prodacwr; an imme.
dlato soothine; and restorative effect pm the rv3l nS
nervous organization wrecked from e and .scesses.
stoppiae; the drain from the system, the to
health and sound memory, removing the of
Sight, Norvoua Debility, Confusion of Ideas. Aver-
sion to Society, etc.. etc-- , and the appearance of prema-
ture old age usuallv accompanying; tins trenatc,ad rester-ib- c

perfect Sexual Vigor, where it has been dormant far
yearsv This mode of treatment has stoud the test in very
severe cases, and is now a pronounced success. Drugs are
too much prescribed in these trochlea. an4, aa manv can hear

to, with bat little if any nermaneat rodt There is nor
Nonsense about this Preparation. Practical oservatina enables
us tn positively guaranteo that it will jive satisfaction.
Dunne; the eiht tears that it has been in teherat use, we have
thousands of testimonials as to its value and it is now conceded
by Use Medical rYofemioti f be the most ratieasl means jet
discovered of and curing this verr prevateat trouble,
that is welt known tn be the came of nctofcl nil.ery tt so many,
and upon whom quaoks prey with their useless nostrum, and
big fees. The Kcmedy is put up m neat Nues, of three sizes.
No. 1, (enough to last a mouth,) $3; No. 2. (sasGcieat t- -

effect a permanent cure, unless in severe cases.) S3; No. 3,
(lastint; over three months, will stop emissions aad restore
vigor in the worst cases ) $7. 2ent by mail sealed, in plans

Full DIRECTIONS for using will accomw
pony .L.AU.U. mjjL.

Irctioa ATife,

Brid.

meney

d9wn.

actios;

mind

end for a Descriptive Pamphlet eirfnc; .Anatomieaf'
illustrations, wnicn win convmcr the most sceptical
that they can be restored to perfect manhood, and
fitted for the duties ot life, same as if never aaVcted
Sent Sealed for stamp to any one. Sotd ONLY by the

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFG. CHEMISTS,
Market and 8th Sts. ST. LOUIS, MO.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
Battle HJlcli.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VIBRATOR"
THRESHING MACHINERY.

T1TC Matchless Grafn-Sayln- g. Tirne-SaTln- p,

Moner-Savin- g Threshers ofthis dny and genera-
tion. alt rivalry for Baptd Work, Perfect vlsanln j,
acd Sir Saving Grain from Wastage.

itj ty jss jv bT-rt-

STE 2l l'oner Threshers a Specialty. Sp clal
ot Sraraters mads txprasaly Cor Steam Power.

OUR Unrinlcil Stpant Thresher Engines,
Tortabla and Traction, with Valaabls Lmprovs-zceat- s,

tar beyond any other make cr kind.

TIIS EXTIRK Tlireihicg Expenses (and ofteo
to Sve t'mes that amoantj can be made by lbs

Extra Grain SATED by these Improved, ilachlass.
g.RAI!i Raisers will not submit to the enor--
S mous wutage of Grain and tne Interior work dona by
all other machines, when ones portad on the dsTersncc

M"0T Only Tastlr Superior for iThcat, O.ite;
si si Earler Kje. and 'ike Grains, but the 0rt.r Success-
ful Tare her in Flax, Traithy Maiet, Clover, and lika
Seeds. Rcqilrs no attachment or "rttiuildlagf" t
change from Grain to

VX "tTorkraansUIp, Heeant Finish,
Ju pUbMiu r Parts. rotui.!ctn-- s of Fqulpment, te.,'
our "Visaatoa TUrclicr Outt i. are IncomparaMe,

5y?AKYELOXS for Simplicity or Partu, usingcich ie, than one-ha- the usual Belu and MalesClean Work, vriia no Lltterisgs or Scatterings.
"CTOCE Sizes of Separators Made, Eanrfng

from Six to Twelve-Hors- e stie, aad taro s tries or Jleunt-e- d
Ilorse Powers to match.

rOR Particulars, Call on onr Dealers or
to ua for Illustrated Circular, which we freo.

Tear k Campbell, Agents.
Brovrssville, iVcb.

THE HEBEABZA PAEMHBL

have frequently called attontion to
the many virtues of excellent Agricul-
tural 3ronthly, The Nebraska Farmer.
Its correspondence covers everything desir-
able to our farmers, and i& beautifully illus-
trated with cuts of stock and designa of
new and improved machinery, making it
one of the moat tasty and usoful publications
of its kind in the world. "We. have itist
made arrangements to furnish it to our
readers, in connection with our paper, at
greatly reduced rates. Call and examine a
copy, or send stamp to TIte Nebraska.
Farmer, Lincoln, Neb., and get a samplo-cop-

free, and it at 3'our leisure.

3

Private HosBltaL
S Clark SL.Chiesro,
III OTPSDecialtv.ail
Private. Chronic and
Female Diseases.
Consultation free
Ladies and Centl.
men, send one dollar
ior samcles or Lest
rubber roods, an'
valnable Information
by exrm. Jtcllu.
bl Venule Kills, 13
per box.
borne and nnrse fur
Ladles during can
linement.

eomslete tn
Wedlock, olbcn.
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quickly
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Seeds.
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USE THIS BRASS
CD li Slf

JfcFT SliaiGalfflsi Y
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BEST IN THE WORLD.
ind Befter than any Saleratus
One teaspoonfull of this Soda used with sour-mil-

k

equals four teospoonsfulls of the
best Bfck-n- g Powder,

Twenty times Its cost.
See packages fcr

valuable In-

formation.
If the teaspoon rnl Is too large and does not

produce good results nt Hrst,
use less aftorwards. 31m5

p AT

1

Private

Tfniperunests, comnliMo

Ejac-tdato- ry

Dimness

Crook,

examine

CLINE, -- V- .

BOOT AXD SHOE MAtfvER'W
CUSTOlf WORK msvilet order, andflto .w.guaranteeil. Rcririnst mHUly sml rirtiinmlT ,U..Shop. No. 27 Main -- tfwet, BrowMTUfe-s- h.
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